FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Summer at Salishan Resort Kicks Off

New Rates and Packages Offer Adventure, Concerts, Coastal Fun and More
GLENEDEN BEACH, Ore., (May 28, 2019) ― Salishan Resort, Oregon’s most loved coastal resort,
welcomes this Summer’s vacationers with new rates, packages and special offers. Guests can experience
great meals, refreshments and eco-activities whether planning a week-long stay or a stop along their
coastal excursion.
“Salishan Resort is the coastal destination where true adventure begins this Summer. If you’re roadtripping with a friend or planning a week away with the family, we have a rate and package for the
ultimate adventurer, as well as the ‘adventure curious,’” said David Hall, Salishan Resort General
Manager. “At Salishan Resort, vacationers can enjoy more than two miles of hiking trails on and around
the resort, challenge themselves at the new Aerial Park or simply take advantage of the world-class spa,
golf course, indoor tennis facilities, pool, sauna and fitness center.”
What’s New at Salishan Resort This Summer:
Salishan Resort has introduced several new eco-adventure features and recreation programs just in time
for Summer, including:
•

Salishan Resort Aerial Park – As the only aerial adventure course on the Oregon Coast, Salishan
Resort Aerial Park is set within the magnificent forest on the resort’s grounds and gives visitors
stunning views of Siletz Bay while testing their bravery. The challenge course features 15
platforms and 21 challenge elements, including a series of obstacles, bridges, cables, and ropes
of varying degrees of difficulty, offering visitors an exhilarating eco-adventure amongst the
forest canopy.

•

Summer Concert Series – The Summer Concert Series, which runs through August 31, is an
annual tradition at Salishan Resort. This Summer’s line-up features performances by some of
Oregon’s best bands, including tribute bands, folk, rock and pop acts. Check the calendar for
dates and times.

•

Bonfire Adventure – At Salishan, the beach fun doesn’t end when the sun goes down. With the
all new Bonfire Adventure, the crew at Salishan sets up bonfires on the beach on select dates for
guests (chairs, blankets, beach games and all the fixings for S’mores and delicious beverages
included).

•

Eco-Activities – Salishan’s range of activities and adventures is unmatched in the Pacific
Northwest. There is something for everyone at Salishan Resort with a full menu of all new
events and organized activities available to vacationers this Summer. From guided hikes, daily
yoga, exploring tide pools on the beach, evening bike rides, craft beer and lighthouse tours,
paint & sip classes, yappy hour for our four-legged friends, and more, Salishan Resort offers
adventures for all.

•

Scout Northwest Trading Company – Report for duty at the new Scout Northwest Trading
Company located in the Salishan Marketplace. Scout provides a full range of eco-adventure gear
and equipment for purchase or rent, including kayaks, stand up paddle boards and mountain
bikes.

•

Electric Vehicle Charging Stations – EV charging stations are available for visitors to Salishan
Resort.

New Summer Rates and Packages Now Available at Salishan Resort:
Several new rates, packages and special offers are available for vacationers this Summer, including:
•

Salishan Summer Escape – Escape to the Oregon Coast this Summer with Salishan Resort’s best
room rates, which start at $189. With the Salishan Summer Escape rate, guests staying two
nights from Sunday to Friday receive a daily $50 resort credit or opt to stay two nights from
Friday to Sunday and receive a $25 resort credit each day.

•

Family Basecamp – With the all new Family Basecamp package, there is something for everyone
in the family to enjoy from the award-winning spa to outdoor adventures and golf. A $50 resort
credit is included in the Family Basecamp package, which can be put towards a custom family
adventure. Additionally, the whole family can become Salishan Seekers and go on the hunt to
find locally-made glass floats “hidden” throughout the property. (But, don’t worry, every family
opting for this package will take one home as a souvenir). Throughout the stay, families also can
enjoy a ride on one of the complimentary bikes, late check out and complimentary in-room
movie. The package requires a minimum two-night stay, rates start at $189 and resort fees are
waived.

•

Road Trip Drop-In Resort Credit – Just passing by while traveling on the Oregon Coast? Stop in
for an eco-break at Salishan Resort and receive a Salishan Resort $25 Resort Credit for use on
any of our great outdoor activities, golf, spa, aerial adventure course, or apply toward lunch or
refreshments. Limited to one drop-in credit per family per year. Other restrictions may apply.

•

Basecamp For Romance – Opt this Summer for a weekend getaway for two to reconnect and
rekindle the romance. Couples receive complimentary bottle of Pacific NW wine (choice of red,
white or sparking), chocolate covered strawberries, luxury accommodations with turndown
service, chocolates and late checkout. Rates start at $199.

Condé Nast Traveler recently named Salishan Resort the No. 3 Top Resort in Alaska and The Pacific
Northwest for the second year in a row in the magazine’s annual Reader’s Choice Awards. Readers of
Travel + Leisure recently voted the resort one of the 10 Best Resort Hotels in the West.
For more information, visit www.salishan.com or call (800) 452-2300 to plan your Summer getaway at
the Salishan Resort.
About Salishan Resort
Salishan Resort is conveniently located just two hours outside of Portland on the Oregon Coast. The
resort’s 158 acres of forested land provide stunning views from all guest rooms. The outdoors comes
indoors as the main lodge showcases local wood and stone that is complemented by an art collection
featuring Northwest artists. The property ties together classic architecture and eco-friendly practices.
When not enjoying the grounds and the new guest experiences, guests can take advantage of a worldclass spa, golf course, indoor tennis facilities, pool, sauna, outdoor fire pits, exceptional food and
beverage, and fitness center year-round. Condé Nast Traveler named the Salishan Resort the No. 3 Top
Resort in Alaska and The Pacific Northwest as part of its annual Reader’s Choice Awards for the second
year in a row. Readers of Travel & Leisure also voted the resort one of the 10 Best Resort Hotels in the
West. For more information, please visit www.salishan.com and to check out our on-site activities, visit
https://www.salishan.com/adventure/onsite-activities
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